RESINS – the basis of coating systems that binds all the specialty chemicals together, we supply Cyclised Rubber, Epoxy, Ketone, Polyester... (any more?)

PIGMENTS – we offer a comprehensive range of organic and special effects pigments.

SOLVENTS – the carrier allowing for smooth application of a coating, we supply specially formulated solvents for high boiling point, varying volatility and improved compatibility as well as non toxic alternatives to industry standards...

ADDITIVES – to maximise functionality and provide superior solutions to the challenges faced in our ever developing environment, we offer an extensive range of specialty chemical additives...

- Aminoalcohols
- Antiskinning agents
- Antislip additives
- Biocides
- Defoamers
- Dispersing agents
- Drying agents
- Fillers and extenders
- Matting agents
- Neutralising agents
- Organo tin catalyst
- pH control agents
- Plasticiser
- Protective sealants
- PTFE powders
- Reducing agents
- Rheology modifiers
- Silica surface additives
- Surfactants
- Waxes and wax dispersions
SPECIALTY SOLVENTS

Butoxyl®
Di Basic Ester 5 (DBE-5)
Methoxy Butanol
Methyl Acetate
Nikane MS5000
Nipar S-10
N-Methyl Pyrrolidone (NMP)
Polysolvan (O)®
Propylene Carbonate

PIGMENTS

NLP® Next Generation thermochromic and luminescent pigments for special effects

Sudarshan SUDACOLOR, SUDAFAST & SUDAPERM

Blue 15:0   Blue 15:1
Blue 15:2   Blue 15:3
Blue 15:4   Green 7
Orange 13   Orange 34
Orange 36   Orange 64
Red 112     Red 122
Red 146     Red 170
Red 177     Red 2
Red 264     Red 3
Red 48:1    Red 48:2
Red 48:3    Red 53:1
Red 57:1    Violet 19
Violet 23  Yellow 110
Yellow 13  Yellow 139
Yellow 151 Yellow 17
Yellow 180  Yellow 191
Yellow 62  Yellow 65
Yellow 74  Yellow 83

**RESINS**

Eponac & Eposir
- Tailored epoxy resins in a variety of mediums for outstanding performance

Razeen
- Basic and modified epoxy resins available in solid and liquid form

Resanon
- High compatibility and chemically resistant ketone resins based on cyclohexanone-formaldehyde

Resiprene
- Cyclized rubber resins derived from natural rubber that give high viscosity solutions

Sirales
- Superior quality saturated polyester resins for powder coatings.

**ADDITIVES**

**AMP®** Amino alcohols multifunctional additives

**DMAMP-80™** emulsifying agent, corrosion inhibitor, resin solubilizer, catalyst, additive and synthesis agent

**TRIS AMINO®** Tromethamine

**ZOLDINE®**
ALKATERGE®
BRUGGOLITE® Reducing agents and antioxidants
FOAM BLAST® Anti foaming agents
FOMREZ® Organotin catalysts
MIRECIDE Biocides for in-can preservation
DISPERSENE Dispersing agents
NOVIPER Organic peroxides
GASIL® Silica matting agents
ALUSIL® Sodium aluminosilicate flow agent
MICROCAL® Calcium silicate flow agent
NEOSYL® Precipitated silica flow agent
MEKO Methyl Ethyl Ketoxime
ANTIGEL® Antiskinning agents
SCHWEGO® Multifunctional additives with wetting, dispersing, defoaming, thickening and levelling effects
KORRODUR Anticorrosive additives
PROSID® Hardeners
SIRION® Hardeners
SST® Series Micronized PTFE for surface texture
Taber Tiger™ Micronized PE wax for slip, rub and mar resistance
NonSKID Anti-slip wax alloy
HydroPEL™ Water repellents
FluoroSLIP® PTFE wax combined with PE for optimum slip and abrasion properties
PTFE Dispersions in water and oil
Wax Dispersions in water, oils and UV carriers
Surfactants for emulsion polymerization
PIGMENTAN Environmentally friendly anti corrosive pigment